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vigor ail u g yex erclse. Bystem of educatloi McillaU Win®, whose purity 
thorough and praeiloal. Kduoailonal ad va» uiueneaa for Sacramental use îe attested by

work. Literary reunion, are he Id mu n Ui lj orj„inaj 0( the oertilioate, and can testify 
m?oèLt*S,d.v1u,;:lrUMmue.ïctl £ïr«.f°tM«. to ft. authenticity. The Chrgy of We.j«

weekly, elevating taste, testing lmproveiueu Qutario are cordially invited to send lor
and ensurln self-possession. Btrlot alien Hlttoplve 0( this truly superior wine tor 
lion is paid to promote physical and Intel I i 
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---------  harangues delirered by the reverend Jconilitutjon before we can decide what

rr..ft1^i in their Church of at. Paul the demagogue of Bond Street Church, lor- tion, can be lawfully di.cu.aed? Are 
,rA$2tle. rifty-nlnth Strert and Ninth onto I( Dr- Wild had not so large a '* b,caua# we „e colonist., precluded

.venae, New York city. number oi hearera we should not publish from ,peaking in public upon Imperial
■ _____ this so called sermon. We know that |tl0ual i, it unlawlul for ibe people

aosnav WITH is octavx of THi ABCÏH- be bas an itching for notoriety which has 0De government to discuss, to cnti- 
MoN. become a passion, and in most instances c-6e and t0 form conclusions upon the

••While they looked on. He was raUed un it is not to the advantage of the public oonduct ot ev,.ry other government? 
end a Cloud received him out of their ^ gralify Dr. Wild’s weakness. There wfaen did Englishmen restrain them 

' ... the Feaat of the are reasons, however, for departing from |eWe, by any fcUoh rule? Thirty years
Last Thun y n will be useful our ordinary rule in this instance. a prominent Austrian statesman

Ascension olour hatd. U w U ™ Toronto has been recently disgraced by J? ited ÿ laud H# bad .lone the Bug. 
for U» U» go beck in thought exhibition of lawlessness and intoler- ’ h wroug, yet the men in Barclay’s
whiehthe Cburohjs now commémorât and we want Dr Wild to share in "aD tiL through the streets of
tag- Our Lord k*d i „ bad chosen public estimation hi. fair proportion of Lo^loD| and be barely escaped their 
and the Apostlesthat intercourse responsibility for the rowdyism which he H.ytiau had imprisoned men
were neyersgam to bold thatmtercourse F^, t0 unchain for a season. There Vomen an,l children in
with Him wh'ch had been for so long ^ ^ thinge which though unworthy “^bar(f* because of their political die- 
their only joy and consola . Uy tl^ o( one calling himself a Christian minis- CODtf I)ti and Englishmen were indignant, 
loving words, Hiawondro d “*kem ter, are markedly prominent in this so- N(jt br(MU6e Ul(.y were politically re 
Bis divine power He bad called sermon—the matter and spirit. „ iWe but because they were men to
from their homes *°d‘r0™„ t*ba®™oice Ur. Wild is singularly ignorant of every- t ’ ny „M odious, and they ex-
pursuits of men. But no v thing that a public speaker should know d abhorrence. The senti-
was never to be hesrdb, toem sgam, Ireland before venturing to dis ^ found in the sermon of Dr. Wild
that loving tenderto bitter cuss the Irish question The spirit he .g Wood and brulaj, a,„| we cannot too 
bad moved ■inn** w&b to be exhibits is not less objectionable than 8tronK]/eXpreB6nur abhorrence of it. 
tears of heartfelt pe »n Qn earth hi* ignorance. To say that his ignorance wi'bave sail that Dr. Wild is singu-
for the rest l.he'r 8 J A ci0U(j had was tempered by malevolence would fall j , ignorant of the whole subject.
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tion. . , down, but up. It breathes not of peace , . truo E. ny sentence bristles Beal Estât*I doubt «ry much "T dear brethren, and good wi„, but of lawlessness and per- ^ “ .stalement. and errors.lt would Mg  ̂ -.rmon.^an^
whether it is within our pow sonal violence. It has not upon it the ira- ^ a wa8te 0j time to correct the errors 1 loan» at a very low rat*, according lo
into the feelings of the Apostles on the 0f the elysian fislds, but the smell whose ignorance of the whole the security offered, principal payable atths
dayonwhich our ^ wo,M ™d brimstone. The fruiU of the .pint *u „t brass around him, '£ MM!
I fear that for most of us the wain ana hicb bhould accompany the clergyman J maintained that a people to Instol ment of Intoreet, It he »Jesirea
what it otter. “““ ‘“^‘ithasTt »» ‘he pulpit are love.hype^elong- ®Xm toi. country donated *100,000 to 
Tuve no desires outside 01 it. i .uttering and like qualities. But ut. beye them from famine have n0 I .uy or by letter to
U true, fooled us oyer md wer sgmn. Wl,d preferg wratb, strife, intolerance -evance Does Dr. Wild not know that F. B. LEYS,
We have repeatedly f°“d th*tb“® and misrepresentation. There we7® fhi. money was diverted from those for **»<>■*
nromises it has held out have not been ce| tainl many questions concerning the „a, intended ? Does be not omCB-Oppo.ni oitr Han. Biehmond at.
Ged. We have found th.t what we rule of Koman governors in the day a of ^n„„ that it waa „ot giTen to thow who ""------- ——
have desired we have been unah.ei to tfae >poaUet quile M important as the were 6tarving| but to those who lud at a a n n I A A C Q
obtain; or—a thing even m»'® doth ar lrisb q„eeti0n is to a Cnristian congre- abundance?B Few men, whether tihris- Ç A IX IX I A U CsO.
ening—that even if what we havesougt iQii inCftnada. Yet we have nothin g «keptic, can be found in this ^ , THOMPSON
h,a U obtained, we have been left Bq tfae Kt, the apoatle. corresponding |Q the atrocious sentiment. W. U. THOMKOUN,
discontented end ™“*“®ed °nd to Dr. VfUd’s attack uP°“ billy found \a tbia sermon. We rejoice that #treet oppeelte Revere Heeae,
expectation of happiness unreadued and oiB .en „ The Doctor oal s Archbishop I uf Canadian p(,ople have too much now the mort mag-
unrealixable. Yet, for tb‘t’w®ot Lynch and the Home Rulers generally =uman eympathy to harbor sentiments decent stock, of
most of us, at all ®ven,Us7„bt®',f® ,°°‘ traitors. Some such language is found ^ Jak‘e wir on every generous psnni» rDÇ B. RIJGGIES
learned to reek joy mid satisfaction 1 ,q thfi gogpela, but it is not ascribed to j of the human heart and on vAiXlxlAULil «. DUUU
where only they are to be found Du- tfae fo*ncfera o( the Cnristian religion “P. „hich makes a man superior and _____ °imrTne ExhlblUea
appointed' in one earthly object wetom faut to it8 enemies-to those who, like mQre be misled than a well or s tiger Special Cheap 8ale«Brtag Exhtbltie
uJ turn to others, only to be disap^ Dr wad) claimed to be Cœsar s fr ends. We ret that auch sentiments should WeeB.
pointed again and again. And ®o 'we D Wild labors under the delusion « « from the pulpit by one 1J0B ‘ torlipàrdiÏÏ,\2iyw?îre ei«
pass our Uvea, still from one wrrow to ^ thoge who are not of his way of wh()Pclaima to be commissioned to preach '
another thrown, because our “earls are tbinking have no rights; that the law ^ u l o( peace| but who, forgettmg
fixed on toe temporaryjmd tnmeitory. Lot intended for their protection vocaPtion has deserted to the enemy.
We never learn the lesson which disap- but oQ,y for big and these who agree i 
pointmenta should teseb-that aa our I ... . -- — » =- «.nation of
hearts were made for Qod. they will 
never rest untd they rest in Him.
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en Medical Discovery, mid good digestion, a 
fair skin, buoyant sj irit«, vital strength, anu 
soundness of constitution will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, 
from tbo common pimple, blotch, or eruption, 
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poison, ins
pectai 1 y lms it proven its efficacy in curing 
Bah-rheum or Totter, Fever-sores, Hip-Joint 
Dfr.nnao, Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, Ln- 
lar. ■■‘‘d Glimds, and Eating Dicers.

G.-ld-m Medical Discovery cures Consump
tion ivhich is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its 
wond- rful blood-purifying, invigorating, pnd 
put it -vc property Eov Weak Lungs, Mat
ting r 1 Dlood, Short ^ of Breath, BronchjtIs, 
gevei- ('oiighs. Ai .t, end kindred atlec- 
tioas, •• is u sov<Tci •'•rnedy. It promptly 
cures ih • severest t lis.

For Torpid Liver. ousness, or Liver 
Complaint.” Dy?pensi , and Indigestion, it la 
an uncqmilled remedy. fckdd by druggists, 
no. PIF.IICE’S V PM.ETS - Autl“ 

lilllou<4 mal CalliurtlCe 
tv... a vial, by druggisla.

altar uae.

WILLIAM HINTON, i
up Kri'tn London. Knglsnd,Inÿor further «Bitlonisrs apply to thf Bnpai 

or, or any Priest of the Diocese.___________
Xjisr D lü-ttrA-IC Lift. BTO-

VhUdreu'ï M;““ahigU'?srrl»s«. Klrél- 
clash llearnwR tor hire. 203 
Loudon. Private reul lsuoe, 254 King 

, London, Ontario.

riONVENT OF OUB LADY 01
vV Lake Huron, Sarnia, Ont-—This ImU 

n offer» every advantage toyonug ladle, 
who wish to receive a solid, useful and re 
flued education. Particular a lien tion t 
paid to vocal aad ln»irumental music, ntud 
le» will bo resumed on Monday, Sept. lev 
Board and tuition per annum. $100. Fo 
further particulars apply to MOTuaa 8r 
pkkiok, Box 8t«

tutlo i I

THIS

DOMINION QT. MAltï’S ACADEMY, 1
O Ontabic.—This Institution le pleasant-: 
located In tne town of Windsor, opposite lie 
trolt, and combines In lie system of educe

irÆwml^homïsffi I ta . FURR FRUIT ACID POWDER,

s?enh^hyrj^ic,i;bjr.hn^,^r&.v ~

man free of charge ; Music and aw of Plan.. hKHT®V A LU K IN THE MARKET, a. well 
$40; Drawing and palntlug, $15; Bed and bed Ji, thoroughly adapted to the 
Sing, $10; washing, $20 ; Private room, $21 “tchen, fins excited envlous linltatlon. of 
For further particulars address.— Moth»» tte name and appearance. Beware of euon, 
HuFSKioR. _________ 48 iy- | to or variations from tne
TTRSULINB ACADEMY, Chai 1 •ÿÇg1® ottBND

^«Ænff^sssajfaraî I Trade Mark on Every
modious building has been supplied wltb al |------------------------------ - —------ -
the modern Improvements. The hot wate 
system of heating has been Introduced wlU 
success. The grmnds are extensive, Is 
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., sk 
The system of education embraces even 
branch of polite and useful Information, In

wax-flowers, etc., ars taught fra# of ohargs 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi 
annnaMy In advance, 1100. Music, Drawlnt 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fui 
ther partlcnlars address, Morasa Bupaaios

WINDSOS

BAVINOS AND INVKHTMBNT

SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.

Illustrative Sample Fin
ÆÜCv

HEALTHYSELF!
Do sot expend hundreds of dollsri for edrer- 

t'aed patent modlolnea at s dollar e bottle, and 
d enoh your eyatem with uanaeoul slops that 
p isou tbs blood, but purchase the Orest see 
8taudard Medical Work, entitled

a SSUMPTION COLLKUB, Sand
Awioe, OKT.-The Btndles embrace tin 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Tanrn
KVPtVnTrTl'lX’
lars apply to Hit. Dbsii Q,Oonmom, Py

SELF-PRESERVATION.4|rottsste«al.
eubetantlal binding»ilVUflro «MJ wmv.» w1 •■■ ■' -- -

W J. THOMPSON. D^ven^ird^^^mM
-------------------- ------- --------------------------- Special attention given to diseases

eves. ear. nose and throat

BE»*»
Office

GENERAL DEBILITY.
X1 Burgeon, etc. Office and reetdenee. 2» 
Wellington Street, London. Telephone

T» C.MoCANN, SOLICITOR, Bro. 
_D. 781 Dundee Street west. Money to loa 
on real estate.

Three hundred pages,
Contains more than one hundred invaluable pre
scriptions, embracing nil the vegetable remedies 
In the Pharmaoopœh, for all forms of ohronlo and 
acute diseases, beside being a Standard SctenUflO 
and Popular Medloal Treatise, a Household Pby- 
Bioian in fact. Price only $1 by mail, postpaid, 
sealed In plain wrapper. *

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL, 
young and middle aged men, for tbo next ninety 
days Bead now or out this out, hr you may 
never .es it again. Address Dr. W. H. PARKER, 
4 Balfinob it, Boston, Mail.
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for us to appreciate it. and j, 0f even greater importance

Hor»r»rd’« Add Phosphate

from ours; so aineress. i caning wi w ». •— — -,—r^,Mrtanôo I tuf*edo“’ Probabilities I wflch wîll'glve Setur'rssults. In bottles ».

•"îî «-kin. oui rest out-1 fe, M. Ti«,y y«.tod ^ Pale Woebegone Invalids suffering | j n
I tide oi Him. , ... . , , _ Wild recommended bis audience to > from p0verty of the blood, bilious eutter-

Well, if we have made this mistake in „BiUys. O'Brien. They held J*® **“ era and those whose circulation ia
toe past, it is not too late to rectify it. view a3 to tbe impudent presumptio depraved, should use without delay
“Behold, I set belore you the way of hie grangers coming into their country ana No^lbro & Lyman’s Vegetable Diecov-
and the way of death.” Choose even promuigating novel opinions—opinio e and Dyspeptic Cure, the celebrated I nuff: W- N. Yerex ; 8. C. Edgnr ; W. J. 
vet which pleaseth you. Complete I 'bich were quite at variance with those bl'od puriLr, which stimulates digestion, I Emott; Mi«" Kirkpairics.nd Principal, 
freedom from sonows cannot be prom entertamed by the vast majority T increases the nutritive properties oi the Kùrèà Pby Eminent statesmen and
ised to any one: but there is a sorrow prea6ion made upon our mind is that blood, and expels impurities from the Educators ; 160 Students pastyear.su Ladles,
unto We, and there is a sorrow which is parly prop»gators of the Christian faith “1®^ V P . ^TnsAAM PRIN BOX 400.

the preluue to never ending woe. asaUmed that, law or no law, they had a Ï Domestic Economy. I A J. CADMAN, PRIN.,
There is the sorrow which u mvolvcd m rigbt t0 g0 where they P'«as®d toProfb; A, a mattel 0f economy it wUl pay i w
denying ourselves and in keeping the gate what d” not every household to keep a bottle of Yellow }
commands of God, but which welfare of men to know. 7 Oil on hand fur accidents and emergencies, j
everlasting joy. And there is the sorrow th.s right from the law oi the o{ ln aa a handy reUef, and for i
which begins in this life in the disap land, from any charter granted by im wound £ur bruises and Injuries.
pointment whicha wrong choice involves, perial or Provincial authorUy, but from Rheam;il8m> neutalgia| quiDsy many
and which ends in eternal misery. „ a„urce imramount b bi"b painful diseases tieated tctemally and
Which will you choose 1 externally b, it often save large medical

latine the most sacred of all obligations bt s.
—that which belongs to them as rational 
beings. It is, let us tell Dr. Wild, by 

about his conversion ^jj1B authority that Mr. 0 Bnen came to 
TO THE PRINCIPLE of home rule. Toronto. Mr. O’Brien had a right to 

“How we became Home Rulers" is the come and expose any done bis
mn.t«mosite article, though the con- country or countrymen. He had a right 

i iHininn, of the current number of to arraign before toe bar of public opm- âŒlXr » is written Ln toe Government of Ireland tod the 
Lv ^ jtme^BLco. M. P. “We learnt," landlords of Ireland. He had a right to 
he savs “in the Parliament of 1880 many invoke that higher law which fiodaits 
f.,t. »hout Ireland we had not known expression in the judgments ol history,
tact, about Ireland problem It is to this higher law that the wronged
Si ‘from what it had been in 1880 often appeal against the majority, as
into the new phase which stood apparent well as against unjust legislation,
at the end oi i885—coercion abandoned But the Doctor is surprised atO Brien s
by i ts former advocates, self government audacity. How dare he come to Toronto
abandoned by the nati. n.’’ “Were we," when Dr. Wild threatens him^wito vio-
he asks “to disregard all these new lence should he dare to do so? This morrrnss-
facts, ignore all these new conditions holy man loves the «. of the hmd so Tay?or”rSJld.5ti,John Lebett
and clins to old ideas, some of which we dearly that he is ready to disregard it m v^^%al4ebt: l. Dank», W. Dnffleld, F.
saay jajta Liffri-SfÆaTwæh
bV.r^ûmenl.off« »'dOTÜ“—P We -,unl‘le ’Tnd Tk. H..O OFFICE, LONDON. ONT.
dfdnot so estimate our duty ; we foresaw a colony ME A. M- SMART. Cashier. tronoAto or manuFactarto fn the ifnitiNl
to!nd™toButf we retoWedtoÇve effect .«Wesson their citfaenship ltis BRANLES -^««.OLL^ p^tbolf». “ï£^«ntofaeï;.nîew S7SStoT»J““ 

lathe DDinions we had slowly, painfully, related that a certain man, for the reasons in the United SUies-The Natiouai *f8l. ft la situated In tlie,V<">r„ln0,îli!î,com".

-SsifiSK — SS™?S:sS25stronger becarn evl(jence whose Their charge was: “These men being i?Jafu on all pa^ of Oan^a, ^dAmsrt- paroha8e in any quantity, at the lowest
and founded upon ev . . AMI T exceed in civ trouble our city, can and SterUng Exchange bought and sold, wholesale rates, thus getting 1U proflte or
strength no one can appreciate till he Jews do exceeaingiy irouuio j, collections made on air accessible points, commissions from thelmporiers or manu
has studied the causes o.Irish d,.content ^ «it forth —ms ® W Observe, « ehareM

SrliaTn/r pUB=tic"al ^ Roman,.-; If we were to put g-g-g*£g£jrU °r «““Po-»-. S

”®1®> u,!!0®, .he eovernment of Ireland Irishmen instead of Jews, and Canadians ------“_________ ______ ■; grumes and laollltle. in the wtiml price.

««rainsisfwsK wmmmmm iSskkkv-ssssiBryce is member for Aberdeen oou^ aermny strangers, who came | " UnwofTc^i the writing o only one
KeÎHeTfor1rtwerHamle«e. theywerenotwanJd.toproji.gs.e

last year. i .These maeistrates have flogged us u
--------------- - T publicly, uncondemned, at toe demand ^

Ayer’s Sanaparilla is a highly concen J, popujar clamor, and have oast us
bated extract of Sarsaparilla and other intp prison. We, too, are Roman dti- 
blood purifying roots, combined with açna rand we stand upon our rights.
Iodine of Potassium and lion. Its control shall we be discharged privately?
over scrofulous disease, is unequalled by Assuredly not. Let toem come toem_
•ny other medicine. .elves and bring us out” Does Dr. Wild

A Valuable Dhcoyerys think Paul an obstmate, seditious man,
p P Tanner of Neeblng, Ont, says he one whose example good men should

sss&stsisg*
SSSks? fees?*"*8®
Try it and mark the improvement m a*^ m ^ Qayaui lectured m 
jour child.

M’DONALD k DAVIS, Suaaaoi
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riATHOLIO MUTUAL BRNKFTt

Albion «lock, Kl'cbmond at. y.mb.r. ST. 
requested to attend pauctasUy. Maeii* 
O'Mkaka, Pres., Jab. OoBCoanix. Bsc-_______

R. DRISCOLL A CO.

REFORM UNDERTAKERSLONDON. ONTAT/IO.
And Farnllare Dewier».

An attendantOpen night and day.
always on the premises.

UNIVERSITY -
the finest hearse

In the Dominion. 

Ulihaleterlng is HpeetwUy®

B. DB1SCOLL A Co , 424 Richmond BL, 

London, Out

Walters' Patent Metallic Shingles
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gÛMfâ/ SUCCESSORS 'N' RLYMYEK PILLS Tü THt
^Ç’shL bLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CATALOGUt WITH 1800 TtSTIMONIALS.

rh
s.-ds

■
MENEELY & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
h'’avorul'ly known to the public since 
! irt-jti. i hurch. Chapel, School, l iroAlftm 
ui.ii other lulls; ulno, Vhliuos and ivals.S'A\ .1! 'f /AS EMISENT OXFORD DON 111 fittlcg boots and shoes 

Hollowav’. Corn Cure is the article to 
Get a bottle at once and cure your corna. I 

Pbof. Low's Self hub Soap ia a | * 
delightful toilet luxury as well as a good 
curative for skin disease.

cause corns.
use.

j--TTw McSlianc Boll Foundry.

■WW 1 (joLLBUEH, Towen ('lo< kh, etc.
ami SaEv;;: pse

MrSHANltk . Hai.timcSS. 
B. M.-ntion thl. P»VW-

TELLS SOMETHING
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS,
As Sweet As Honey is Dr. Low’s I DYSPEPSIA,

Pleasant Worm Syrup, yet sure to destroy N DIGESTION,
aud expel worms. FRYSiPEI ÂS

National Pills will not gripe or c, purijss 
sicken, jet are a thorough cathartic. | jjeartBURN,’ DRYNESS

HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

They make the most durable metal w»f
si

important as a Rood foundation.
Bond for circulnvB and lolor

“““'ifîSSSÏïiïtïnr * CO.,
Car. llivor aud Ouri ar.l Bt».. Toronto, Out.

, i
i

buckeye bell foundry.
Bi-lls Of Pun. Copper Mid Tin for ChurrhM, 
Sc-hoolB, Fin* A larm'.KmnB, etc. FULL* 
W AKKANTF.I». CatRlogue aeut Free.
VANOUZEN 4 TIFT. Cineinnstl.O.sencoB. Solo

OF THE SKIN,

BANK OF LONDON IN CANADA,
SO ENGLISH STABLE is CONSinaRED 

COMPLETE WITHOUT,.;,1’Sw:w| T. MILBÜRN & CO., Pîor,rTonoNTo. 1Capital Bubbobibed 
Capital Paid Up.. 
Ribibvi Fund.........

iF&lELUMÂPiS
fit

------OBJECTS or THE-----

IIV10BI UTBOUCMEin &fll
mWk'

%
Slow tiff?
UCUÈC ,v.„ ■

THE LONDON MUTUAL
Company

J
AUD SPURTS weaw'H&SSHRS- CURBS,FOR BPRAIWB,

roK^vKR-nnACHEs, ohappeu b.els, win»

WÊÊ^msm
Blobmohd^treet. Stw«n 9 tod4d.ll,.

D.O. HAODOMALD^^

^S ,̂?.ÎkÔ7ts,a?ST“lü«i.*a
HROKPS KNEES, BRUISES. CAPPEd 

VoR HOUR BHOULDKRl, BORK BACKB.
FOR FOOT ROT. AND BORE MOUTHS IN BHEEP

Ahi*rainb, CUTS, BRUISES IN DOGS. 

(SPECIMEN TESTIMONIAL».

in. 1, vnt.
"Sire,—Klllman’e Royal Embrocation Is omtd In my «Ublm. 

1 thlnS It very umlul. Buü 0f BeWotr HnoV

ssiiMlpi?

HOCKS

FOR

fr

67 Are pleasant to take. Contain their own I >trlctly tod oonsolentloasly attended ro^y 
Purgative. Is » safe, euro, and etteetuml I you want to buy Enjlhln*,
destroyer ot worms In Children or Adults j ÿênd your orders to

THOMAS D. EGAN

I

'« IFREEMAN'S
St. Catharines Bimlnenn College.

,.ÎS5 tsss ;ÆS5îf KSSu,Sf”5iA@£
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i
"elU MAfg^lMBROCATlON.

LSti**“••• •
...»COLO.

‘I

I.
g MODERN7INFroELS.” I °»«»011® s^.^VaVru..

Som Throat ».
[ CmestCo lds. |/|.
The Sa rest. Çu ickesl .most—„ 1/ y

certain remedy.___ j
rrepared erUr by

iLL!MAH,SON$A0

^‘<inilCHENCLANP.J

:SL, New York.

aasBSffi^ lÿ Sir*»
SafSOfer»

75 0«nU. neHTS ^^OBTHeBAvSk Pln»S“pnrMenlnre sent when stamps nr» 
’ .on"" Ctotoir 1 snolosto tor reply.
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1 FIRS AND MAWINK,

J. BURNETT, AGENT,
:

Taylor’s Bank, Biehmond Streta.
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